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DATES FOR YOUR 

DIARY 

14th May - Kilve Court 

parents evening 

18th May – Class 1 and 2 

trip to Finkley Down Farm 

22nd May - Year 6 trip to 

Bath Spa University 

23rd May – Class 3 trip to 

Salisbury Museum 

26th May – End of Term 5 

5th June – Start of Term 6 

12th-14th June Kilve Court 

Trip Year 5&6 

22nd June – Whole school 

trip to Moors Valley 

26th June – Second Year 6 

trip to Bath Spa University 

27th June – Sports Day 

30th June - PTA Summer 

Fayre  

3rd July – Class 3 

Stonehenge Trip 

3rd & 7th July - Y6 Bikeabilty  

4th July, 5 pm– Race for life 

and picnic  

11th & 13th July Parent 

Evenings 

14th July – Class 4 Trip to 

Hengistbury Head 

20th July – Y6 Church 

Leavers Service 

21st July – TD Day – No 

children in school 

 

 

 

Despite it being a very short term, we’ve a lot planned, a lot to 

celebrate and a lot seems to be happening, so I’m not waiting the 

usual two weeks before writing! 

Last Friday’s Super Hero day was a great success, the children 

looked fabulous in their costumes and had great fun putting their 

super powers to the test during the afternoon’s activities! They 

raised over £80 for the charity ‘Wish Upon A Star’ in the process! The 

teachers, dressed as their hero Mrs May, (the familiar teacher from 

the Oxford Reading Tree series) were also winners! Winning a pack 

of teaching resources for the school! 

This week our Y6s have continued to act like super heroes as they 

have been taking their SATs tests! I would like to say just how 

fabulous they have been! They’ve worked so hard and not 

stopped until they were proud! We are extremely  proud of them! I 

wish them all a relaxing weekend, which will start early after their 

trip to Pizza Hut organised by Mrs Lafferty. I would like to wish Mrs 

Lafferty a relaxing weekend also! 

We’ve been delighted to welcome Cara and Kirsten this term, 

they’ve joined classes 2 and 3 respectively, and have settled in 

quickly and are a great asset to our school. Allysia joined us just 

before Easter and has also settled very quickly into all aspects of 

school life and class 4! We sadly had to say good-bye to two 

pupils, Jack and Alana, who have left us and moved to Northern 

Ireland. We wish them very well and are sure they will both settle 

quickly into their new schools! 

It’s not just our pupils moving to new schools! We congratulate Mrs 

Green who has successfully secured a new role at Bournemouth 

and Poole College to start in September. Her new role is as a 

Specialist Learning Difficulties (SpLD) Assessor. We wish her every 

success, but are very sad that she will be leaving our team. I would 

like to thank her for her 11 years of hard work and dedication to St 

Michael’s. She has she had key role in the school as class teacher 

and SENCO and I know many parents and children will have 

benefited from being in her care over the years. I am sure there will 

be many more in the future too. 
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STARS OF THE WEEK! 
 
Class 1 

Gold Award for Learning: Rupert for his questioning on our school trip. 

VALUES Award: Jayden for his kind attitude towards others! 

 

 

Class 2 

Gold Award for Learning: Isabella for good vocabulary and punctuation. 

VALUES Award: Alex for being a good friend. 

 

 

Class 3 

Gold Award for Learning: Joshua for fabulous fraction work. 

VALUES Award: Rosie for understanding and questioning of the meaning of 

friendship and demonstrating this towards others. 

 

Class 4  

Gold Award for Learning: Year 6 for an excellent learning attitude. 

VALUES Award: George for taking a reflection about friendship and putting it 

into practice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                     Headteacher Award 
Noah for his positive attitude and perseverance when making pots in gardening. 

 

Don’t Stop Until You’re Proud Award 

  
George for his attitude towards presentation and resulting beautifully neat work. 

Martha for her consistently neat and beautifully presented work. 

We are keen to get a prompt start to the school day and last term worked on lining up in the 

playground. This is to maximise learning time and ensure children come in to school ready to 

learn. Once the bell goes to signal the start of the school day, I would ask all parents to please say 

bye to their children and let them walk independently over to their class line ready to go in. All our 

teachers are available from 8.40am and on the playground if parents need to catch them for a 

quick word, but need to be taking children into classes as soon as the bell has rung. I do 

appreciate your support with this and thank you in advance!  

Mrs Casey, one of our MDSAs has started a Bluey Club for children on a Wednesday afternoon. If 

you would like your child to join her, or would like more information about this, then please speak 

to your child’s class teacher. 

 



 


